Abstract-Triode reflex geometry vircator operating within 3.0 -4.2 GHz range with efficiency up to 6% is developed and experimentally investigated. Shiftable reflectors are shown to enable frequency tuning and output power control. Radiation frequency and power are analyzed for different cathode-anode gap values and varied reflector positions.
I. INTRODUCTION
Microwave devices with a virtual cathode in a triode reflex geometry attract many researches by the ability to operate without a guiding magnetic field, enhanced tunability of the operation frequency and high output power [1] - [7] . The reflex triode vircator modified with the inclusion of reflecting strips [2] provided microwave peak power output as high as 330 MW at 11% efficiency.
In the present paper the triode reflex geometry vircator with two shiftable reflectors (disc-shaped and reflecting stripes) is experimentally studied. Radiation frequency and power are analyzed for different cathode-anode gap values and varied reflector positions.
II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

A. Pulsed power supply
The developed triode reflex geometry vircator is driven by a pulsed power supply, similar to that in [8] , using a 30 kJ/100 kV capacitor bank and an exploding wire array (EWA) capable of generating a 600 kV voltage pulse.
A high-voltage pulse of positive polarity is applied to the centered in the vacuum chamber anode of 200 mm diameter. The EWA consists of parallel connected oxygen-free highconductivity (OFHC) 99.99 % purity copper wires 100 µm in diameter. The length and the number of wires can vary to match the EWA and vircator impedances. The EWA case is designed to be filled with gas (nitrogen or nitrogen and SF 6 mixture) at pressures up to 0.6 MPa, but the array can also be fired in air. A pressurized SF 6 spark gap sharpens the highvoltage output, so that the diode voltage pulse approaching 460 kV with a rise time well below 100 ns is generated: the gas pressure and the gap between the electrodes can be varied.
The equivalent electrical scheme of the system (see Fig. 1 ) is shown in Fig. 2 .
B. Triode reflex geometry vircator
The vacuum chamber of 300 mm diameter and 600 mm length encloses the triode reflex geometry vircator operating Stainless steel woven anode mesh with 77 % geometric transparency is used in the experiments; the diameter of the mesh thread is 224 µm. Solid type cathode of 60 mm diameter with surface hatching is made of dense fine-grained graphite MPG-8 (produced by NIIGraphite, Moscow, Russia). The output reflector consists of two rectangular brass stripes 40 mm in width and 100 mm in length, housed at a variable distance from the output window, normally to the anode plane position.
The value of the cathode-anode gap can be fixed with 0.1 mm accuracy. Coplanarity of cathode and anode surfaces is controlled. The cathode-anode gap value and reflector positions (defined by L 1 and L 2 ) can be tuned to provide stable single frequency generation and the highest output power. 
C. Diagnostic equipment
Three Rogowski coils enable detecting the current derivatives in the system at points 1, 2, and 3 in Fig. 2 Measured inductances and resistances in the circuit allow evaluating the EWA voltage and the voltage applied to the cathode. The microwave emission is detected at a distance of 11.5 m from the output window in the main lobe direction by two receiving antennas Geozondas 1-4.5GHz and Tektronix oscilloscopes TDS7704 and TDS7354. All the measuring channels are synchronized.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experimental investigation of a triode reflex geometry vircator was intended to ascertain the system parameters providing stable, single frequency, and high-power microwave generation. System operation was analyzed for different L 1 The typical voltage and current signals obtained for EWA containing 21 wires of 750 mm length are presented in Fig. 6 . Two peaks emerged on the voltage curve: the first one (left) corresponded to spark gap closing and the second (right) marked the maximum diode voltage. The maximum diode voltage was as high as 430 kV and the amplitude of electron beam current was about 17 kA. Knowing the gain and directivity of the system output and the parameters of the receiving antenna, we can convert the electric field strength measured at a certain distance from the output window to the radiated power.
The maximum radiated power for reflector positions L 1 = 290 mm and L2 = 188 mm was observed at cathodeanode gap 17 mm. The detected microwave signal and its spectral content are shown in Fig. 7 -Fig. 8 : frequency, peak power and maximal electric field strength at 11.5 m distance from the output window measured 3.4 GHz , 400 MW and 55 kV/m, respectively. Radiation spectra shown in Fig. 8 were obtained in different shots at similar system parameters. Two close frequencies with different spectral power were detected: 3.37 GHz stronger line and much weaker 3.13 GHz one. Spectra a) and b) in Fig. 8 demonstrate maximal and minimal observed difference in spectral power for these two lines.
Variation of the cathode-anode gap value over the range 20 to 17 mm demonstrated smooth change of the radiation frequency within the range 3.0 to 3.37 GHz (see Fig. 9 ). In each diagram zone, which corresponds to the fixed cathodeanode gap value, the sum of frequency spectrums obtained in several experiments under similar conditions is presented. Change of the cathode anode gap value from 17 to 16 mm The maximum radiated power in the triode reflex geometry vircator with reflector positions L 1 = 290 mm and L 2 = 164 mm was observed at cathode-anode gap 16 mm. About 460 MW at 4.16 GHz frequency was produced at maximum diode voltage as high as 460 kV and amplitude of electron beam current 18 kA (see Fig. 10 ). Detected microwave signal with electric field strength amplitude ∼ 70 kV/m and its spectral content are shown in Fig. 11 -Fig. 12 . Cathode-anode gap change to 17 and 18 mm resulted in spectrum broadening and shift of its central frequency. Detected microwave signal and its spectral content obtained in experiments with reflector positions L 1 =290 mm and L 2 =164 mm at cathode-anode gap 18 mm are shown in Fig. 13 . 
IV. CONCLUSION
Triode reflex geometry vircator operating within 3.0 -3.37 GHz and 4.0 -4.2 GHz ranges with efficiency up to 6% was developed and experimentally investigated. Shiftable reflectors were shown to enable frequency tuning and output power control. Radiation frequency and power were analyzed for different cathode-anode gap values and varied reflector positions. The highest radiation power of 400 and 460 MW was obtained in the experiments with radiation frequency 3.37 and 4.16 GHz, respectively.
Significant influence of the output reflector on both the radiation efficiency and frequency is shown. Application of the output reflector enabled to achieve 1.6 times higher electric field strength value in the main lobe direction as compared to the case when reflector was absent. The influence of the cathode-anode gap value is also considered.
